
SPORTS With MASON
Highlights of the Basketball 
Season:

The --ighty Tigers jumped in
to a good start this season win
ning their first four games con
secutively. At present they have 
a 7-5 record and average 65.6 
points per game. Their leading 
scorer is Robert Davis, who 
averages 23 points per game. 
Second to Robert is James 
Davis, with an average of 11 

per game. Other staiters 
are Faul Farrington, c-harles 
Farrington, and Henry '^'’mp- 
beU, all averaging aboot 3 points 
per game. Alternates are tames 
Burnette, Larry Edwards. De
von Bynum, Rudolph Farrow, 
Thermon Couch, James Bynum, 
and William McCauley, who 
average at least 5 points per 
game.

The team is well pai^ooed. 
They are quick, alert, and have 
good height. Every game should 
be a battle to the end, win or 
lose.
Merrick-Moore 64, Lincoln 52
Lincoln defeated Merrick- 

Mccrc in their first nnpeting 48- 
45. ■-ter the Merrick-j
iVLiK^rc defeated Lincoln 64-52 ini 
Durham. Charles Fr—i -;;cn leal 
Lmccm in scoring with ioi 
points, followed by Paul Far
rington with 13, Robert DavisI 
10, James Brnum 7, and Henry[

Campbell 2 Merrick-Moore was 
led by G. Turrentine with 18 
points.

Lincoln Stops Pittsboro 
The mighty Tigers defeated 

Horton High School of itiCs- 
boro 55-47. Although they won 
the game they had a bad night. 
Robert DavL .... ■ ' ' Farring
ton scored 12 peinis to lead Lin
coln to victory.

-Drama-

Tigers Suffer First Defeat 
The Busy-Beavers of Little 

River High School halted Lin
coln’s winning streak, with a 62- 
48 victory. Robert Davis led all 
scorers with 24 points, followed 
by Little River’s Gorsey Beard.

Lincoln 60, Little River 76 
Robert Davis scored 26 points 

to narrow Little River s second 
victory 76-60. Only one point 
separated the two teams at the 
half. The combmation Bobby 
McCall and Dwight Holman was 
a little too much for the "Tigers, 
as they put 50 pclels on the 
scoreboard.
Tigers to Robert Davis’ 35 Points 

Spark Tigers to Victory 
Robert Davis, a junior, poured 

in 35 points to lead the Tigers 
to a 74-59 victo“y over Hender- 

I son Insliiute of Hsr.der.iop. 
Davis was foIl;-eed bv riein-y 
Campbell with 12 points. This 
was their fifty -rictory.

Spring Fashion Notf

(Continued from Page 3) 
Charlotte. “The Open Window” 
written by “Saki” H. H. Mon
roe was presented by Ninth 
Avenue High School of Hender- 

.sonville. The last play of the 
1 afternoon was “The Running 
Tide” By Jay Reid Gould and 
presenied by Second Ward High 
School of Charlotte. Next came 
du;ner and a social hour in the 
gymnasium.

xhe evening session began 
with Atkin’s Hisv. School of 
Winston-Salem, preseniieg “n 
thuania” written by Rupert 
Brooke. “Infanta” by Lewy OU- 
son was presented by West 
Charlotte High School.

The final session was the an
nouncing and presenting of 
a-vards and rating. Delba Rank
in won an award for the “best 
supporting actress” in Lincoln’s 
play. The same awards were 
given in each category. Only 
those schools receiving a rating 
of one (1) could attend the State 
Dramatics Festival held in Ra
leigh.

Morning High of Stateville 
receive “A-1,” and Lincoln EUgh 
School of Chapel Hill, received 
“A-2.” During our entire day 
at Livingstone Colle.ge we found 
the t-tachers and students to be 

cordial and cooperative 
Emily Carlton

SCENES OF PROGRESS D THE 
VOCATIONAL DEPARTMENT

“Ninth Graders Working With Clothiii„ 
Family” Construction For The

.rfappenings i
<C-ontinued from Page 1) 

Spring ‘65 seem L be “pop-j pared to the baiest of A-Fi-am-l t P'ggsbee, Robert Jones, 
ing” into the fashion picture, ed shifts, then finished with ^ Barbara Burnette,
The young look that began in | sta. ohy curved or scalloped col-1 Farrington, Gail Nevilles,
the fall continues. The feeling lar, a bow. a binding, a ruffle Weaver, Laura Burnette,
is Ugiit_»nd -ouncy. Colors'a trim c» ball fringe or a neck- „ Thompson, and WiUiam 

■^smcodjlin, ^Rh a peek-through key-|
A?”; a^r-five wear, I The boys of the Auto-Mechan- 
^ (oId)|ics Class are busy painting,

I tuning and over-hauling car 
there “ 8^«at reasons

's ligTit tad 
spiid kle. Fabric zvu 
■ i5*~y. This fashion picture wa 
cr eated by the young Europeans, 
who have taker .lold ot the ’«•- 
signing reins.

We, girls should be 'i^iighte
Itno.D HoA -*:3<ieae yrrunfc ftte

'on ideas are all-Americp 
though they are imported from 
Europe. Their “pop” theme, 
like “pop art” and “pop music,” 
cans for the ofi-beat in colors, 
fabrics, designs, accessori**? and dresse;
-•r •lumbinatluiia. ■ jackex?

-k ."ic young Frc

Making Of “What-lfejs” In Industrial Arts”

tne 0^1 Lug styles 
Ke soft fashions. They 

J from a shouli^r, 
waist line joke.

■ lUits appear more like 
twu^^ce dresses *bg»n suis. Go-»

ro^" SouIe^SV

chmen like •iton seen with the ‘With it’
I fashions. Some of th'' iickets are 

^ boys 40ok. They like'left open* other button off-cen
the poor ^ay’s ’ heavy ribbed ter or with a single important
swfcc.‘er boldly etcher’ wi+h ribs 
'■'T stripes and Su^-etched to knee 
length. They favor the casual 
look of a swingy, school pirl 
jumpc’* cut in the .‘■’hano of an .

looking button or link. There 
fit is usually to figure.

Accessories pify an import- 
**nt part in ?U -*f the “witn it 
fashions. Tlie b,«ton, the paper-

or made m,.g in me wais'. short | boy’- -ap and the jockey’s hel-
ir» 4 K..4 plr-i . .4 4-I-. ___ i   , . _ i . _ .in 'he skir^ 
or tullnt For dai clnfe. uiey 
like neck-plunging ’ i p-1 ike 
dresses th'-.i. just wisps of 
fabric wicn a flounce, a flare or 
left plain and worn with w^apes 
of beads. For sportswear of re-^ 
laxing wear, they suggest the 
new wider pants or sleek 
stretchy ones topped with a. 
matched or coordinated Norfolk 
jacket, or a zippered pullover. 
Flared one piece dresses are 
most typical of the Enr^iah im- 
fiorts called “Mods.” xhey have 
a “sweet” primness, almost a 
Victorian quality. Their cut is

vith moving n.' ^ats ^aiet are popular head-topping 
items. With these costumes go 
a sling bag. chained and buck
led, or a slcuch purse hung over 
the shoulder. Bangles belong at 
the wrist and beads at the neck. 
T-strap or peek-a-boo shoes and 
lacy, costiune-matching stock
ings complele the picture. Color
ful, look-again combinations, as 
well as the rocky toned neutrals, 
playfully blend a range of 
prints. Ssucy pink is put with 
orange, ye?iow, red, lavender, 
or green. Blue goes beside green, 
fomane or tangerine. Green pep
per is placed against navy or 
black. Aqua joins with celery,

The April General Assembly 
Program will be sponsored by 
the 7th Grades Friday, April 
2. We are looking forward to 
an enjovabip program.

I — — •

..uts are —±iome Economics girls 
washing doors windows, 
dusting, preparing display case 
with dresses, and cooking, in 
prei-’-ration for the district
moe- iiig.

—White coat’s professors 
walking up and down the hall 
directing traffic. White coats 
worn as camouflag for signal 
lights.

mustard or apricot and grey 
goes with lime, yellof or white. 
Colors play mix with dots, with 
striped, with prints. Prints mix 
with everything. Sometimes 
they match sometimes they re
verse colors, sometimes they 
don’t seem to go together at all 

Annie Riggsbee

A Day In The Office”

“Fitr your prescription needs”
SUTTON’S 

DRUG STORE
159 E. Franklin Street 

Telephone 942-5161

All Infant and Children's 
Wear

Dr. Posner Shoes

'tTHE YOUTH 
CENTER

NirXT TO G. roljna Theatek 
XELEPHONE 942-3553

VILLAGE
PHARMACY

Across erom Bus Station 
^‘Prescriptions Filled*^ 

942-5101 Franklin St.

UNTVEIRSITY
FLORIST

124 E. Franklin Street 
Chapel Hill, N. C.

MELTON’S
PRODUCE

"Groceries for all meals” 
West Fhanklin Street 

Telephone 942-2125

BENTVETT AND 
BLOGKSroCE, EVC.

COAL AND FUEL OIL 
Telephone 94-5141 
Chapel Hill, N. C.

"Enjoy a Treat at the

DAIRY BAR
203 E. Franklin Street 

Telephone 942-5356

S & W TAILORS
oil W. Franklin Street 

BUS STATION 
Chapel Hill, N. C.

WHITE OAK’S 
DEPT. STORE

Ladies and Men Sport Wear 
117 E. Main Street 

Carrboro

CHAPEL HILL 
TIRE COMPANY

‘The Ci^oodyear Place” 
502 W. Franklin Street 

Telephone 067-7092 
Chapet Hill, N. C.

FOISTER’S 
CAMERA STORE

“Your Specialty Photographic 
Center"'

161 E. Franklin Street 
Telephone 942-3026

WEAVER’S SHOE SHOP
"Shoes Repaired Like New’ 

All Work Guaranteed 
418 W. Franklin Street Phone 942-4425

RIGGSBEE-HINSON FURNITURE CO.
Home of Fine Furniture and Quality Zenith TV 

Main Street Carrboro, N. C.

Is Your Nome in The Book? Will You Vote On Election Day?


